
Coming Jockey—Honor T. R.—French Tribute
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I—Warren Yarberry, 17-year-old apprentice jockey from Dallas, Texas, who has been the sensation of the
New England and New York race tracks this season. Observers agree that he win become a jockey of the
first rank. 2—Daniel Carter Beard, 88-year-old leader of the Boy Scouts of America and personal friend of
Theodore Boosevelt, places a wreath at his grave at Oyster Bay, L. 1., where he led 6,000 Boy Scoots from
seven eastern states on their nineteenth annual pilgrimage. Theodore Boosevelt was the first honorary vice
president of the Boy Sconts of America. 3—French youngsters, like this lad, are wearing berets on which
is Inscribed the name of Chamberlain, English statesman whose peace-making efforts in the Munich confer-
ence will go down in history.

California Prepares for First Gas Execution
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CaluVum will make first use of its new lethal gar chamber In Sau Quentin prison when the youngest of
a band of seven Folsom convicts whose prison break cost tbe life of two officials is executed. This picture wag
taken recently when a pig sacrificed his life in an execution ‘‘preview.” The pig was pronounced dead 2 min-
utes and 20 seconds after gas was administered.

Great Britain Hastens Rearmament Program
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Obtained by special permission of the war office, this remarkable photograph shows activities in a British
shell inspection shop in an armaments factory. Britain is now embarked on a vast program of rearmament
la the navy, army and royal air force. Sir Kingsley Wood, air minister, outlining the government’s air de-
fense program, told the house of commons that next year’s air estimates win be increased to about $1,000,-
000,000, compared to about $000,000,000 in the present year.
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I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
59* • This Certificate Is Worth $4.41 - 59*

< Thl* certificate and SPe antitles tha bearer to ona of aar Gonoina Indestructible 11.01 VACUUM FILLER SACK-
m LESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. Tan BEE the InkI A Life-Tins pnarantsa with each pen. Uni- »

C renal else far ladica, nan, boys and rirls. O
* THE WITH A LIFE-TIME GUARANTEE g

3? THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER—VACUUM ZIP—ONLY ONE PULL AND IT’S FULL
2 Thl* PEN hold* 200% more Ink thmn ordinary fountain pen* on tho markotl Ton can Wrlto for Month* on Ono _

2 Filling. No Ropair Bills! No Lem Filler! No Pressor* Bar; Every Pen tested and guaranteed to ho unbreakable O
for life. Get yours NOW; THIS PIN Given FREE if you can buy ono In tho city for less than FIVE DOLLARS! £

ht Thl* certificate pood only while advertising sals Is on.
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$1.50 Pencils To Match Above Pens, 29c

1™“*“
On Man Orders Add 6c Extra ,UMITWill Be 3 Pens to

$5.00 THOMAS & OAKLEY Each
After Sale DRUG STORE Certificate

-J Phone 4931. Roxboro, N. C. L. .
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UNCLE NATCHEL
BACK ONRADIO

Chilean Nitrate Folks An-
nounce Return To The Air
Os Broadcasts.

Uncle Natchel is coming back
to the radio. This news, just re-
ceived from the Natural Chilean
Nitrate folks, is good news to
many thousands of listeners who
have been entertained through
past winters by the kindly old
negro character who is featured
in these Chilean Nitrate of Soda
broadcasts.

As usual the Uncle Natchel pro-
gram-will consist of songs, nat-
ural observations of old Uncle
Natchel to his young friends, and
dramatized stories dealing with
personalities and episodes of the
old days of the south. Almost all
of the Uncle Natchel stories in
the new series of broadcasts are
historical some dealing with
the war between the States, some
with pre-Revolutionary days and
others with the stirring times of
the pioneers.

These stories are written by
Ethel Parke Richardson, former-
ly of Nashville, Tenn., for some
years a teacher of history and
long an authority on early bal-
lards and folk lore of America.
The Uncle Natchel role is played

by Frank Wilson, considered one
of the foremost colored actors in
America. Hq currently appears
on Broadway in New York in
the play “Kiss the Boys Good-
bye” in which Miss Helen Claire,
formerly of Union Springs, Ala.,
who played the feminine lead in
the Uncle Natchel programs last
season, is scoring a real hit as the
featured star.

Miss Claire’s successor in the
Uncle Natchel series is Miss Jean
Dante, a young Virginia girl who
has had considerable stage, screen
and radio experience. On the
stage she has played with Philip
Marivale and Gladys Cooper. She
has had two years in Hollywood,
and in radio has appeared on the
Rudy Vallee hour and in Lux
Theatre of the Air.

The new Chilean Nitrate series
begins the first week in Decem-
ber. On most stations it is broad-
cast late Sunday afternoons ex-

cept in the case of WSB, Atlanta,
and WSM, Nashville when it
is broadcast from 6:30 to 7 Sat-1
urday evenings. A complete list
of stations, with broadcast hours,
is as follows:
WIS - Columbia, S. C.
WSB - Atlanta, Ga.
WBT - Charlotte, N. C.
WJDX - Jackson, Miss.
WMC - Memphis, Tenn.
WAGF - Dothan, Ala.
WSFA - Montgomery, Ala.
WJBY - Gadsden, Ala.
WPTF - Raleigh, N. C.
WSM - Nashville, Tenn.
KWKH -Shreveport, La.
WRVA - Richmond, Va.
WWL - New Orleans, La.
WDBO - Orlando, Fla.
WJRD - Tuscaloosa, Ala.

In the case of all stations ex-
cept WSB ard WSM, the period

of broadcast is late Sunday af-
ternoon. WSB and WSM carry the
program Saturday evenings, 6:30
to 7.

The program will continue for
approximately six months.

NITRATE OF SODA

A two hundred pound appli-
cation per acre of nitrate of soda
as a side dressing to com gave

the best results in a demonstra-
tion conducted by Herbert
Woolard of Beaufort County.
The corn was first fertilized with
400 pounds of a 3-8-5 mixture
and then varying amounts of
the nitrate were applied as a side
dressing.

ANDREWS WARNS
EMPLOYERS

Washington, D. C.—Under the
Wages and Hours Law, employ-
ers are warned not to reduce
overtime payments even when
the employe consents to accept
a lower figure than provided by
law. Administrator Elmer F.
Andrews holds that any waiver
of wages by the employe is an
evasion of the act.

FOR NEWSPAPER SERVICE
DIAL 4801.

LOWER

In its annual outlook report
for farm labor, equipment, and
fertilizer, tf>e U. S. Bureau of
Agricultural Economics points
out that “the combined level of
farm wage rates and prices of
commodities used in agricultur-
al production probably will aj-
verage a little lower than in 19-
38.”

CONDEMNED

Although! .bovine tuberculosis
in the United States has been re-'
duced to less than one-half of
one percent, this small infection!
is responsible for many condem- 1
nations of animal carcesses and
parts in connection with Federal
meat inspection.

PLAN NEW USAGE

Producers, ginners, warehouse-
men, crushers, and merchant-
shippers from 15 states gathered
at Memphis November 21 to per-
fect organization of a National
Cotton Council to bring cotton
consumption closer to the level
of production through market
expansion and the demising of
new uses.

OLDER CLUB MEMBER

Though he is over 70 years of
age, J. T. Daniel of Granville
county, joined the 4-H corn club
this season and has produced 102
bushels of corn on his club acre.
He is said to be one of the best
farmers in the counry.

PEACH ORCHARDS

J. I. and L. P. Musgrave ofi
Stoney Creek, Wayne county,)

I have set 500 peach trees this fall
to begin a small commercial or-
chard. A number of other Wayne
farmers are setting home orchards
of 50 trees each.

DR. R. J. PEARCE
EYES EXAMINED

MONDAYS ONLY
Thomas - Carver Bldg.

I Pay Your

Telephone Bill

By The 10th

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, IMS
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g Is Just Around The Corner g
W And we have just what you are looking jji
W for at the price that you can afford to js

g Come here for what you want. Our g
gifts will please mother, dad, brother g|

lor
sister.

Come in now and make your selections. We will be W
glad to show you around and give you our best 2?
prices. W

Hambrick, Austin & Thomas I
“THE FRIENDLY DRUGGISTS” 9f

Roxboro, North Carolina ||
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I %\ Gifts
‘ These beautiful slippers

You 11 love the fit and flattery of their ; will solve your gift pro-
slim, trim styles in Fashion Crest Shoes. 1

i There's genius in their Uem.
design... charm in the /A
way they slenderize

A See our w*n^ows f°r your

\|ll Xmas Gifts. A wide se-

llI \ v lection of styles await

Roxboro Shoe Store
KAPLAN BLDG. NEXT DOOR TO ROSE’S 5 & 10.
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Your Local Merchant Is Ready . ..

You will find that the merchants in Roxboro and Person
County are ready for your Christmas Shopping. They
have everything that you need at the Right Price.

Let’s be loyal and thereby profit in more ways than one.

The

Peoples Bank
Roxboro, N. C.


